INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Caries is one of the common infections that occurs in the oral cavity and affects populations across developed and developing nations. Studies show that dental caries is still a major health problem in most industrialized countries affecting 60--90% of schoolchildren and the vast majority of adults.\[[@ref1]\] Epidemiological studies reveal that refined sugar such as sucrose, which is said to be the arch enemy, is the leading cause of caries in children and adults. The transmissible bacterial disease progresses as the acids from bacterial metabolism diffuse into enamel and dentin dissolving the mineral. Diversity of mutans streptococci (MS) is positively associated with the prevalence of dental caries.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Xylitol has properties that reduce the levels of MS in the plaque and saliva.

Xylitol is a naturally occurring five-carbon sugar alcohol derived from plants and agricultural materials. The name relates to the word "xylose" (wood sugar) from which xylitol was first made, and which is, in turn, derived from the particular structure (xylene) of hardwood from which xylose can be obtained.\[[@ref5]\] It has been used since the early 1960s in infusion therapy for postoperative, burn, and shock patients; in the diet of diabetic patients; and most recently, as a sweetener in products aimed at improved oral health.\[[@ref6]\] Xylitol disrupts the energy production processes of MS leading to a futile energy consumption cycle and cell death. Xylitol reduces plaque formation and bacterial adherence (i.e., is antimicrobial), inhibits enamel demineralization (i.e., reduces acid production), and has a direct inhibitory effect on MS.\[[@ref7]\] Dental benefits of xylitol first were recognized in Finland in 1970, using animal models.\[[@ref6]\] The first xylitol studies in humans, known as the "Turku Sugar Studies," demonstrated the relationship between dental plaque and xylitol, as well as the safety of xylitol for human consumption.\[[@ref8]\] The first chewing gum developed with the aim of reducing caries and improving oral health was released in Finland in 1975.\[[@ref9]\] Since then there were various products introduced and sold over the counter (OTC) as well as applied professionally worldwide.

Professionally applied caries preventive agents are very well known and have proven their beneficiary effect as caries preventive agents such as topical fluoride varnishes. A product sold OTC is assumed to have a better reach to population such as gums, candies, and lozenges. Targeting the population to transmute to zero cavities, products sold OTC are to be given importance. The intention of this study is to create awareness among the population and policy makers, about the effect of xylitol as a caries preventive agent. However, there are numerous studies which report the effects of xylitol on in preventing dental caries; evidence-based data are required for a better justification for any policy development, for which this systematic review was carried out.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

To carry out this review, we followed the guideline preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analyses.

Information searches and sources {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

The literature was searched for articles that had reported for xylitol\'s preventive effect on dental caries by either decayed, missing, and filled/decayed, missing, and filled surface (DMF/DMFS/dmf/dmfs) or reduction in increment of MS only on electronic database which were published. The studies were searched in PubMed using Mesh items and filters as given in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Full-text articles were assessed from an electronic database and through manual search.

![Search strategies](JNSBM-8-16-g001){#F1}

Study selection and eligibility criteria {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------

This review is confined to randomized control trial (RCT) published and indexed in database (PubMed), assessing the role of xylitol in dental caries within the period of 1990--2014 (June). The included studies follow the below-mentioned criteria:

Human experimentsStudy participants included both children and adultsTrials done on participants using orthodontic appliancesXylitol dispensed in any form or mode, for example, gum, candy, etc.Studies which compare the effect of xylitol on dental caries and on any other phenotype that will determine the preventive effect on dental caries such as DMF/DMFS/dmf/dmfs and salivary or plaque MS level.

Two reviewers (DK and CJ) independently identified potential references and eliminated ineligible studies.

Data extraction and management {#sec2-3}
------------------------------

The methodological quality of clinical trials was assessed by the reviewer (DK) using structured tables (JDADE and risk of bias). Discrepancies were sought out with the help of second researcher (CJ). The data extraction protocol consisted of the following information:

Bibliographic details of the studyBaseline characteristics of the participants in the study including age, number of participants in the study, and gender. Furthermore, specific group such as school students or orthodontic patients were noted, and where mentionedInclusion criteriaInterventional characteristics such as type or mode of xylitol delivery, etc.Additional information on apriori calculation of sample size, duration of the study, power calculation, adequate follow-up, etc.Other information concerning ethical approval and informed consent.

The risk of bias tool evaluates six specific domains:

Sequence generation (selection bias)Allocation concealment (selection bias)Blinding of outcome assessment (detection bias)Incomplete outcome data (attrition bias)Selective outcome reporting (reporting bias)Other sources of bias; comparability of groups at baseline.

Assessment of reporting bias {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

We assessed heterogeneity by inspection of a graphical display of the estimated intervention effects from the trials along with their 95% confidence interval (95% CI) and by Cochran\'s test for heterogeneity undertaken before each meta-analysis as described in the Cochrane handbook for systematic Reviews of interventions.

Data synthesis {#sec2-5}
--------------

The basis for meta-analysis was from the published standard mean (SM) for the intervention corresponding to 95% CI. Statistical values such as SM difference (SMD) have no inherent clinical meaning, so SM was used to compile the data for the synthesis and analyzing. Heterogeneity of study specific effects was assessed using I^2^ statistics based on Review Manager (RevMan) Version 5.2. Copenhagen: The Nordic Cochrane Centre, The Cochrane Collaboration, 2012. Publication bias was also assessed using funnel plots for both main analysis and subgroup analysis.

Subgroup analyses included were the effect of other preventive strategies such as fluoride varnish on the reduction in MS count level. Studies which had missing data were excluded. Additional subgroup analyses were undertaken to explore heterogeneity. Evidence of variability in any subgroup was further explored by examining funnel plots. Sensitivity analyses were not conducted since there were very few studies.

Presentation of data {#sec2-6}
--------------------

A "summary of findings" table was developed for the primary outcomes of this review. It provides information concerning the overall quality of the evidence from the trials, the magnitude of the effect of the interventions examined, and the sum of available data on the primary and secondary outcomes.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The search strategies included 22 trials initially until January 2015, out of which two studies were excluded after critical evaluation of the title and abstract since it was not relevant for the assessment of dental caries over the intervention as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Full-text articles were then searched in electronic and library search out of which only 16 full-text trials were accessed. Later, the trials were thoroughly read through, and risk of bias assessment was carried out. The studies with low risk (three trials) and moderate risk (nine trials) of bias were then selected for this review.

![Risk of bias in included studies](JNSBM-8-16-g002){#F2}

Included studies for analysis {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

Zhan *et al*., 2012;\[[@ref10]\] Ritter *et al*. 2013;\[[@ref11]\] Milgrom *et al*. 2009;\[[@ref12]\] Hausen *et al*. 2007;\[[@ref13]\] Alanen *et al*. 2000;\[[@ref14]\] Isotupa *et al*. 1995;\[[@ref15]\] Anttonen *et al*. 2012;\[[@ref16]\] Alamoudi *et al*. 2012;\[[@ref17]\] Hanno *et al*. 2011;\[[@ref18]\] Isokangas *et al*. 2000;\[[@ref19]\] Ribelles Llop *et al*. 2010;\[[@ref20]\] Thorild et al 2003;\[[@ref21]\] Autio 2002.\[[@ref22]\]

Characteristics of included studies {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------

Intervention dispensed as lozenges, candies, gums, candies, syrup, and wipes were included in the study. The effect of intervention dispensed in gums was found to be majorly used in the selected studies. Seven trials (1478 participants the end of the study) in the outcome of dental caries reduction (DMFS/dmfs) provided data for analysis. Three trials (198 participants at the end of the study) provided data for analysis on MS count reduction. Remaining four trials were not included in the analysis since the data were in SMD, which had no inherent clinical meaning.

Risk of bias in included studies {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------

The generation of randomization sequence and concealment of allocation was at low risk of bias for seven trials, high risk of bias for nine trials. The outcome assessment was at high risk of bias in five trials, and low risk of bias in 11 trials out of which nine trials were carried out with double blinding. All trials except for two trials (high risk) were at low risk of bias in reporting the outcome data completely.

Effects of intervention {#sec2-10}
-----------------------

### Xylitol versus all controls (comparison 1) {#sec3-1}

The meta-analysis of seven trials where DMFS/dmfs index was used, and SM of − 1.09 (95% CI, −1.34, −0.83) showing average (unclear risk of bias) levels of heterogeneity (I^2^ = 69%). Which shows that the meta-analysis of seven articles was found to be significant (*P* \< 0.00001) and supports in favor of xylitol with moderate levels of heterogeneity as shown in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Forest plot comparing xylitol versus all controls with decayed, missing, and filled as outcome](JNSBM-8-16-g003){#F3}

### Xylitol versus placebo (comparison 2) {#sec3-2}

The meta-analysis of three trials where DMFS/dmfs index was used, and SM of −0.88 (95% CI, −1.12, −0.64) showing average levels of heterogeneity (I^2^ = 67%). which shows that the meta-analysis of the three studies comparing xylitol with placebo controls was found to be significant (*P* \< 0.0005) supporting xylitol over the placebo with average levels of heterogeneity among trials.

### Xylitol versus fluoride varnish (comparison 3) {#sec3-3}

The meta-analysis of three trials where DMFS/dmfs index was used, and SM of −1.87 (95% CI, −2.89, −0.84) showing low levels of heterogeneity (I^2^ = 0%). Which shows that the meta-analysis of the three trials comparing xylitol with that of fluoride varnish was found to be insignificant (*P* = 0.090), supporting xylitol over the fluoride varnish with no major heterogeneity as shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Forest plot comparing xylitol versus fluoride varnish with decayed, missing, and filled as outcome](JNSBM-8-16-g004){#F4}

Subgroup analysis {#sec2-11}
-----------------

### Xylitol versus all controls (comparison 4) {#sec3-4}

The meta-analysis of three trials where MS counts was used as outcome measure, and SM of 0.30 (95% CI, 0.05, 0.56) showing low levels of heterogeneity (I^2^ = 40%). Which supports in favor of all other controls which is insignificant (*P* = 0.14) with low levels of heterogeneity among trials as shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

![Forest plot comparing xylitol versus placebo with mutans streptococci count as outcome](JNSBM-8-16-g005){#F5}

### Xylitol in combination with other polyols (comparison 5) {#sec3-5}

The meta-analysis of one of the trials where MS counts were used as outcome measure, and SM of −0.11 (95% CI, −0.23, 0.01) showing low levels of heterogeneity (I^2^ = 8%). Which supports the xylitol over the other polyols which was found to be insignificant (*P* = 0.35) with negligible levels of heterogeneity.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In 1967, the National Institute of Dental Research\'s National Dental Advisory Council (US) identified three main areas of emphasis to inform priorities to eradicate caries: Reducing the virulence of bacteria once exposed to sugars, fluoride delivery, and of most concern to the sugar industry and dietary modification.\[[@ref23]\] Similarly, xylitol has been in debate as a caries preventive strategy, and research has been carried for the past three decades. There is overwhelming evidence that sugar in the diet is the prime culprit in causing dental caries.\[[@ref24]\] Replacement of sugar with xylitol may be an effective strategy in preventing dental caries, but the results of this review do not indicate that prevention is worthwhile only with xylitol.

The review was carried out with the help of two outcome measures, DMFS/dmfs index (main analysis) and MS count (subgroup analysis). In the main analysis, xylitol was compared with all the controls separately, compared with placebo and with fluoride varnish. All the main analysis supports the xylitol group. However, in the group analysis, comparing the effects with all controls, heterogeneity was found to higher among all the analysis, which might be since the study showing the effect of xylitol had the unclear risk of bias. Similarly, the comparison of xylitol with placebo gives evidence supporting xylitol; however, it demonstrated a higher risk of bias as opposed to other studies used for the analysis. The comparison of xylitol with that of fluoride varnish was found to have higher levels of heterogeneity, but the three studies included was found to have unclear risk of bias among the studies included in the main group analysis.

The subgroup analysis comparing the effect of xylitol with that of other polyols was found to be supporting xylitol, which had a less heterogeneity since only one study was included and seen to have a low risk of bias.

The effective vehicle or mode of delivering xylitol was observed to be chewing gums though other forms might be equally good; however, it is observed that high sucrose intake at 3 years of age increases the risk of increased MS count and with increased caries rate from 3 to 16 years. It is evident that majority of children reported for their first dental visit in India was between 6 and 12 years (59.08%).\[[@ref25]\] Expert advice on oral care and professionally applied caries preventive efforts are inaccessible to the individual. However, per capita consumption for an average Indian is 20.2 kg.

In the last 50 years, sugar consumption in India has gone up from 5% to 13% of sugar produced globally.\[[@ref26]\] Consumption of high sugar may lead to high risk for children to develop dental caries. However, the prevalence of caries is also observed even in developed countries. Hence, effective strategies and mode of delivery may be planned to control MS colonies targeting this age group, might be by replacing sucrose in diet or OTC product with that of xylitol-based agents in preventing dental caries through community-based approach.

This systematic review was found to be supporting in favors of xylitol when compared with other caries preventive strategies. Xylitol was found to be an effective strategy as self-applied caries preventive agent or as OTC sweetener; however, the included studies in the meta-analysis were found to have unclear risk of bias. Further, RCTs with low risk of bias are required for strong evidence-based systematic review.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Trials that assess efficacy of xylitol under ideal conditions would be conducive to further RCTs to examine its clinical effectiveness. This review has demonstrated the need for high-quality RCTs in this area. Further trials should be well-designed RCTs and reported according to the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials statement or Risk of Bias Assessment Tool. In particular, appropriate control groups should be used, and trials should be designed with adequate power in view of a potential high drop-out rate (\>40%) with a follow-up period of at least 3 years.

It is suggestive that additional studies should be performed to determine:

The age at which it is best to start consuming xylitolThe frequency of consumptionEffective mode of delivering xylitolThe optimum concentration of fluoride to be added.
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